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Poetry.
• SPEAK NO ILL.

N»y. .peak iro «I—» kindly word '
Can never leave a sting behind,

And, oh ! to breathe each tale we’ve heard 
la far beneath a noble mind.

Full oft a better seed in sown,
By choostntf thus tho bette* plan;

For if but little good be known,
Still let ua speak the best we can.

Give mo the heart that fain would hide— 
Would fain another’s fault efface;

How can it pleasure human pride 
To prove humanity’s but base ?

No ! let us reach a higher mood, „
A noble ec It mate of man:

Be earnest in the search tor good,
And apeak of all the beet we can.

Then speak on ilk but lenient bo 
T olhft’s failing» as your own;

TV you>o tiic fu st a fault to sec,
Bo not I be fir, t to nuke it known.

For life is but a pass.i,- day,
No lip may toll how brief its 6pan:

Then, oh ! the lit tie time wo at ay,
Let’s speak of all the beet we can !

BLESSINGS.

F «Vf thousand, thousand mercies new,
At I.1 wii and confier hour:

TK> '< ,iVly flhVrftfo lit tenter.-,- 
Ti e sunshine anu tho sl ower.

For founts of ever springing bliss,
For hope’s unclouded ray;

For life’s thrice blestcd sympathies,
We bless Thee day by day.

For fend afiecH' ii’a richest lore,
Foi household tones of mirth,

For melodics that hourly pour 
From hearts of kindred birth;

For many a fireside tnnll of love,
F or many a j >v uus Jay :

For peace that emblems peace above,
We bices Thee day by day.

F r unhid >vm; :it!iy l!;Ct. dwells,
I’r.ehrir cd .n lou-’s lord breast :

Fur sp-ingd that sorrow most reve.ils, 
Thr.cn lull.lived an 1 thrice blest

For wave* Vf blessedness that steep ***
f >ur lot in : v'iant ci ty ;

Fur-bap Vi’t-P un know n and deep,
Wo Lie** Thee da. by day.

*
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need r.o eeer to predict the beneficial effects 
ivHhUog from it.

A prête ic a I cultivator ie cot nec ow^rily 
a man who daily holds the plough, or drive* 
a team, or shovels manure, or digs ditches, 
necessity not of shallow ploughing, but 
deep and thorough Ullage; not guess work 
tu adaptation of soils, ciops and manures, 
but a scientific knowledge of each; and 
should tho farmer use the same precision 
Lie may or may not put his own haudi to 
such labours ; and if he finds it more con
venient to devote his time to the general 
direction of his afl’iirs, while a foreign la
bourer, who can do ./ nothing else, is hired 
for. such work, lie does not forfeit hie title 
of Vradical Farmer, nor does the labourer 
merit that appellation.

I If tu be practical farmer is merely to »*■* 
hourwith the hands, then the farmer who 
has extended tho practical operations on 
hia farm #o far that is whole lima is requir
ed to direct them merely, is no practical 
fai mor, all hough practical results may 
have multiplied indefinitely around him— 
an absurdity which can never bo tolerated— 
.VtU' England Fanner.
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or »nc rf better things ahov#\ - 
Thr-oig-h li.u: who t!i<*d for all; 
r l,o vo F-.i.i —-tes :.al iev!*, 

r a l.ns fnm, mir fall;
’ u *,■ {' C.-nstiari’s hi-lv dower, 
ilk nc mr, liu- ami stay ;

'nr •„!!, V’.:r (ind ul |,.ir and’power,

£ it c v a t it ï c

ANECDOTE OF THE PARIS PO
LICE.

\\> b e by day.

Previously to the year 1789, but at what 
precise date 1 cannot say, the city of Paris 
possessed as guardian of its safety, and chief 
minister of police, a man of rare talent and 
integrity. At the same period, the parish 
ôf St. Germais, in the quarter of the Rue 
St. Antoine, had for its cure a kind, vener
able old man, whose whole life was spent in 

j doing good to both the souls and bodies of 
j Ins fellow-creatures, and whose holy consis
tency and dignified courage caused him to 

' he loved by the good, and respected by 
■ evert the most abandoned characters, One 
I cold dard winters night, the bell at the end

- —----- - ----- | cure's door was rung loudly, and he, al-
; 1 !; v TIFAL FARMING ? though in bed,immediately arose and open- 

’ . < d the door, ant icipating a summons to some
has I /en r vpcc'al lo n pc- <:ck or dying bed.
hue, an.t i i t.i> of :ain f . ■» , A personal e, richly dressed, with his 
that gr.wc qiosLon.. n:r. I i *. >’ features partly concealed by a large, false 

hi'ini, stood outside. À ^dressing- the cure' 
in a v.urteous and graceful maimer, he apo- 

, 1'igGi-d for his unseasonable Visit, which, as 
L* said, the high reputation a monsieur had 
induced him to make.

,—\ great and terrible, but necessary 
! and inevitable deed,” he continued, “is to 
he done.—Time presses; à soul; a soul about 
to pass ijito eternity implores your ministry.

AtiUICL LTL'UK.

HTTi7
«h» 
rr »

:-i Hn-fC. wlncn iiuiv i'.•, n; 
f f 1 !lUaldry. to Jute: inino i, h 
tc near ihaUiilc, ar. l wb.it » 
cede h ce bheli bo established u 
ions blaimnn's of the r*gc!u>;vu pi.vib-gt» c.f 
hearing the ensign armorial .of llubluV .ilry.
The J* radical Ft urne r u mkiirb l cr! y ~starrrrts 
head ar.;l nhouhJers above every body else,
V'it'tbe question return:-, 11 ho. is tie J’rac 
fit <il Fanner.? Wo lave amongst us all
kinds ot farmers. I'irsi ive have the.r/m- - rr - & , ,, . ,. f - . . , „ , ; II vou cflmc vou must allow your eyes to bealrvr fannora tnrr< >\. in ho t 'oca not i;mmw . -, , ,/
the „n:rtrom the ,./-;dr uf a team, who bandaged, asked no questiond, and consent 
has read of suhatol ploughs Lut never .«aw 
one and who knows all about clientigtry and 
geology that can be 1'tamed without soil.
j his boots by stepping nut of dpi rc.
Ask him if l ? rouid c-rvluct H.c ati’;-. rsr.f 

a farm, and he would give \ -,u the same an
swer i*9 tne youtfi who wls ashed .if Le could , 
play the flute—" I siippnse i could, but 1 j 
never tried.” Manffu-Cy, inis is not the j 

, •'radical farmer. Then no lir e the man

to act simply as spiritual consoler of a dy
ing woman. If you refuse to accompany 
lia*, no other priest can be admitted, and 
her spirit must pass alone.”

After a moment of secret prayer, the 
cure am v/ered, “ I will go with you.” With
out asking any‘further explanation, he al
lowed "Us eyes to be bandaged, and leaned 
on the arm of 1 is suspicious visiter. They

who piidi j hi(!■ -elf upon beeg u farmer and h“th »ot into a coach, whose windows were 
nothing el. e ; he lives <>n t lie sa mo farm immediately covered by wooden shutters, 

here L «i great grand-father w«s t orn, and and then they drove off rapidl)*. They 
.................. seemed to go a long>vay, and make manyer,tod hi.4 kn. wledge of husbandry with 

t .» i IJ Wat- >n plough», which bo still 
uses. 1 lo lakes no paper and reads no 
books c i *! •* Mibjoct, because he knows all 
about it already. Hu iV not to tu; hum- 
Lv*. ,; l‘iI by any f cioncc, c r nr w-farglcd no
tions about cprnp -if, mineral manures, or 
«’rrp plougl/r-v. Man re v. ith him, is v. ha? 
!:? L.. (’f h .1 in. lit* spring, out U" doors, mi' 
dcr Lib l.oiul wir.r ;vs—about a l ad lor 
. ach; ton < hay coneuncu—and lie pl.aiglit» 
about f/.ir inches deep, naJ puts in anu, e 
•vi ore corn cm find it. lii- Love have dis
covered tlua forming vont p«y, and lime 
pine to California, ub I«* l.c finds tie buil
dings and L'.r t'/ids liavv grown p{d, rhd tho 
intere»t on the o'd mor? 
g?" . v g i u. him, lit n ever, ho is Hire he 
is i nc cf the c!aef, which am termed the 
ho,.e and .«mu u of the country; and the only

doublings and lurnings eic the coach drove 
undt .• a wide archway and stopped.

During this time, not a single word had 
been exchanged between tho travellers, and 
ore they «got out, the stranger assured him
self that the bandage over his companion’s 
eyes had not be *n displaced, and then tak 

, in g the oM mat respect fully by the hand, 
hu assisted bin to alight and to ascend 
the. wide steps of a staircase as far as the 
second -I try. A great door opened, as if 
of itself, and several thickly carpeted rooms 
were traversed in silence. At length, 

gradually ' another door was orenv.l by the guide, and 
the cure felt his bandage removea.

They were in a solemn-looking bed-cham
ber ; in a bed, half-veiled by thick damask

proaclMDg.
11 am ready,’ said the cure, and having 

allowed his eyca to be coveted, be took
the, arm of the Dùlte de------ , and left the
awful room, praying meanwhile with secret 
fervour.

Arrived at the foot of the staircase, the 
old man succeeded, without his guide’s 
knowledge, in slightly displacing the thick 
bandage so as to admit a partial ray of lamp 
light. Finding himself in the carriage 
gateway, he managed to stumble and full, 
with both hands forward toward a dark 
corner. The duke hastened to rai^e him, 
both resumed their places in the carriage, 
after repassing,through the same tortuous 
route, the cure was serdoWtVin safety at 
his own door.

Without one moment’s delay, he called 
his servant.

‘ Pierre,’ lie said, ‘arm yourself with a 
stick, and give me your support; l must 
instantly go to the minister of police.”

Soon afterward the official gate was open
ed td admit the well-known venerable pas
tor.

« Monseigneur,” he said, addressing the 
minister, “ a terrible deed will speedily be 
accomplished, if you arc not in time to pre
vent it. Let your agents visit, before day
break, every carriage gateway in Paris; in 
the inner angle of one of them will be found 
a blood-stained handherchief. The blood 
is that of a young female, whose murder, 
already begun, has been miraculously sus
pended. Her family have condemned their 
victim to have her veins opened one by one 
and thus to perish slowly in expiration of a 
fault, already more than punished by her 
mortal agony. Courage, my friend, you 
have already some hours May God assist 
you—I can only pray.”

That same morning, at eight o'clock, the 
minister of police entered the cure’s 
room.

“ Mv friend, said lie,” “I confess my in
feriority—you are able ^o instruct me in j 
expediments.” j

a Saved ?” cried the old than, bursting ALuiit thirteen yearn sign, when he* > lt d in 
into tears. Liverpool, he k!i pped in the I!rond Oak, at

“Saved” said the minister, “and rescu- | Liverpe.rl, as >V-wart, for S 2j per-u^mth. 
eM -fr-om-thc-power of cruel relations. But

Life ititelCM ko Nature, ie double faced. 
It would gccin gfv*en for erjoy^n tit; yet how 
quirUy the lovely mank of ÿôtrUre ùVal 
drop» off, and rewords the stern cold face ot 
reality, marching along the sand» of lime ns 
if to a funeral, or, at best, bowed with a 
care which only the frivolous and the hu-t 
ever think of spurning from pthoni. Way 
dies my loved «'lit? passionately exclaims 
the youth • Whithcrxhas gone mv child? 
mournfully a*kd the parent. Life ii be
comes evident even by the envi gc, is.a 
B'cnè of trial; but why this triàl, end what 
min’H destiny—• there is the question which 
man ie ever at king, yet which man can 
never solve. Omens and presentiments arc 
Uround and within him—strange dreams arid 
reuiinifclnces haunt him. Unearthly 
sounds by night hr dew his forehead with 
cold tweat, and he exclaims, “ Sure theie 
aro spirit* !"’

The joynup sunehine and the lovely eanh, 
by day, fill his inner being w;th a sense ul 
tho bénéficient ami tbe beautiful; and he 
looks up into the clear azur» of the skies, 
vanishing away fathomless into mysterious 
depths, he feels as if there was booynni 
something within him that would one day 
bear him up into that Line ether, toward»- 
'he great throne of the worlds. But u hy 
does he know ? Ife sees ‘"an in a g lui-> 
darkly;” and no fear or no hope sprin s up 
within him, without Ms opposite hooo fol 
lowing. His soul tbi sts with & great 
;hirst to know, yet what is ho to believe? 
He sees death everywhere around him, yet 
hin soul cries loudly that it cannot d:e.— 
Dublin University Magazine.

ADVENTURES OF A BRITISH SUB
JECT SOLI) INTO SLAVERY IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

From ihe London Tim'-?, March 23*
At the Thames police office one day las' 

week, William Houston com plained to the 
mugietratc that he, a free born British sub' 
ject, had been sold into slavery by a sea 
captain, •with w hom he had engaged as a 
stewart for wages. Hi* exhibited 1rs regis
ter Urket as a “ seamen,” No. Mb',8lb. and 
t-nted that he, was born in Uiiier.nlor in ; 
he jrar 18 1U, his fuller a native of San 

Di-nm.i'ti, and his mother a Lonuoti w«uuan.

apparatus we exnmiiud was supplied with 
pome twenty burners, all of which were ig 
juted at once, and gave a light of surpass- 
mg; brilliancy. p-Brofessor J ten wick Las 
drawn up a report on tho subject showing 
from a careful enafysis" that ihfs gas i» su
perior in every resptet to that in e*»ninmn 
use. It can be inlrwinced in dwelling 
houses, in public build-n*;*, or « vert on ship
board, with the utmost safely. The gas is 
made fropi pine oil, a gallon of w hich, cost
ing 12 cents, we are inlurmetl, will b«? suffi 
cieni for the suppl y of I wen' y buruers for 
one hour. Thiitv l ghts. burning five hours 
per night, will coat ttbmit $1 while th 
eitv g«s li f the earno number of burncis 
would coat tBH 5, m king a differ» nco in one 
year ot tjt-ilD in favour ot tbe new invention. 
This seems almost incredible, but it is a 
statement of that k-od which cm be easily 
leste (I, and which it would be impossible to 
sustain l.y other than « xpeiimenul evdci.- 

| ces. The,company are a In ul to publish l 
circular, setting forth tne re-s»»iU of rxoeri 
men is made by Professor Reo wick, and 
other scientific nersons w h<> have examined 
the iuveiiin n, and in the meant une the pub 
lie art* inviud lo see 1* r ih« niselves.

Very Aiut'.-iyu —It wa* very w eii known 
that the Into prot -ci;ort movrment in thiv 
ci I y was gut up by Mr. Win. Cayley with 
a particular design• lie was .goipg l«> En
gland and wished lo hav*j someilung with 
w hich to make a sensation and oLlain ac-'ess 
to tho Colonial Office. A correspondent 
ot the ('oluuisl says ihallho pel t.on paa« 
sod at the meeting was intruded to Mr. 
Cayley, although no public announcement 
of I he fact was made, hut that it was ab
stracted from l is wallet oniiis way to New 
Yoik. and that ho was consequently obliged 
to sa l w ithout it. Poor Mr. Cay ley so be 
thus disappointed. Wo hope the. Mayor 
will forvvaid anoihor copy by the uc^t mai|• 
We arc very anxious that wo should get 
that pdi.ny haif-peotiy in wheat. — Globe.

MALCOLM CAMERON AND THE 
TWO GEORGE BROWN’S.

the next time, dear abbe, that you want my 
àksislaute in a benevolent enterprise, 1 wish 
you would give me a little more t.me to hc- 

ompIiHi it **

Tho captain's r.atna was Jo-ouh M*C' 
Dn-t?se—44vo sh-ip-ai-NowAldga n*. 
the vessel was sold, and th 
him on shore ai d sold him lo an American, 
by whom he waa taken to a place, caLed 
TiiC'ipn, in St. Matthew County, where lie

To Editor of the

XVitliHi the next twenty-four hours,by an remained in bondage for five years, wtien I.
express order from the King, the Duke
de------ and his accomplices were secretly
removed Iront Paris, and conveyed out of 
the Kingdom.

The young woman received all the care 
which her precarious state required; and 
when sufficiently recovered, retired to a 
quiet country village, where the royal pro
tection assured her safety. It is scarcely 
needful to say, that, next to her Maker, the 
cure of St. G armais was the object of her 
deepest gratitude and filial love. During 
fifteen years, the holy man - received

f.-und means to communicate with a lawve 
Ills owner, having learned that in- asures 
were nbnut to be adopted for hi« liberation, 
pul fum in irons, and sent him Lack to 
New Orleans, where Lis owner’s cousin, a 
surgeon, Châties Le Blond, look charge of 
him, am! sold him for a good price to one 
Henry B a-d.ham, an American, who k«*pt a 
kind of public bovsein New Oaleans, but did 
not keep iiiin long, in conséquence of hi-, 
tliieatening to appeal to tlie Brnish C.insul, 
He was next bartered to Henry, Lynch, on 
Irishman, who let him out cm Lire to a Crp' 
tain Willie, hy whom lie was engaged to 
serve ns a drummer in tho American army,from

time to time the expression of her grateful j under General Taylor. He remained in the 
affection; and at length when himself, front | army tor two years, w as ongagèJd in the 
extreme old age, on the brink of the grave ' 
he received the intelligence that she ha<

• >;« vi activai farmer. That he is a nrac*' | , •«ci! a, a most impractiÜc f.imcr, t cir'oi"* "as a small table appert,ng two 
there no ,!oobl. .vas-bgl,!». .vl“Cb feebly .Hum ma ted the

Then wo l axe a GA..I rlasà of men who C ï!d death like apartment. J he stranger
may have wonted r1! their I vrs upon tho (i>e was the Duke de----------), then bowing
1 aid,—uf men who, having a tasto for far- to the cure, led him toward the bed, drew 
i.nng in youth J.ficr fcurccFsiul t. ;5 in an- ; duck tho curtains, and said in a solemn 
other busmes-for years, have returned to tnr.c :

“ Minister of God, before you is a wo
man who has betrayed the blood of her an
cestors, and whose doom is irrevocably fix
ed. She knows on what conditions an 
interview with you has been granted her; 
she knows too, that all supplication would

iuir first love, snd devoted their later 
.cars to agricultural pursuit*—of profess- 
oual rne:j and merchant.-, who having room 

in thei; brains fur more than one idea, cro 
conducting their farming operation* at the 
ean:c time with thc-r other tfla ra—in abort, 
a class computed of. those who believe in 
progrès* in husbandry. a« in every thing 
olee,’ and have tiio pcr.-onal direction of their 
farms. The farmers of this class do not 
believe that tho earth gavo up nil her so* 

the till' r Chinese, that they 
in the centre cf the, world, 

»nd all cV-i'M ' are ovicide barbarians. 7'hey 
nco that the soil of ihe country f «• be* n ex
hausted by injndiciottt.XK'PPiP-gi flRd. tcel 
tho necessity of improvement.

They listen attentively to ti c elicimst or

ciete at oaicc ' 
nrd dncctly

the

man of se ence, who tells tho-n what 
tho comnonents of the soil, end of the crop, 
And in v.hat way they can List rus?o;o to 
the barren <D the elements of fertuty. 
The» are willing to hear ifbout subsoiling
m.) dninl-p, to tbi. k ot «h» wm*»» 
«rr. cn why those operations should be bone- 
-jcial. Tli'-y can conceive, and believe upon 
paner evidence,, that llicie may be manu-ce 
betides what aro found in tho barc-ya'd. 
In short, they arc wi’linf tu' trv all hiegs 
f it .aev mat- "hub! : ,t that which m 
mod,” or in Other word» to expend time 

mid ineuey in making experiment! for 
b.ncfil of tlwr noighbourf . 1 b.-ae

ro cmpl atcally /‘-vcficel r.ir»c«-prae- 
lie.l.o oDDOtrd to the m»retluorut—firnr 
liait r the highcel een«- ““
4buu... are of practical use to 
tied their fellow men- There i« still another clan, who, ae C'llti
valor, of the M a-o pmrt.r'flmen.

We refer to the grrdeecr end hnrllc"',urn 
let.—hum whose eipcilments have been 
dor.».,) ni.nv of the meat important ""pro 
vem.,in the arte of culmah m.

w.teoe, the labours of those, both m t! is 
country, in ,ho pfmlticiion hv O-Mamm 

"V» »nd valuable farm product. for ""- 
"PPle, the pea, and the peach. I lie b tt 
r 0 Hi» cauliflower, and even Hraw-
di"! «‘«Pherry aie M n"l<h

* ont iih d'.’c" wl>en grown wit.im as-w"lv
ere ^ P"' ""-a >rden fence, "ho.c

Vap"!," wh'- havf uniformly urged the 
for hi, S:*'"»* «flhe cnneliluente be uses

’*n°"e tribe, of

be useless. • Vou know your duty, M. Ie 
Curcj I leave you to fulfil it, and will return 
to sock you in half an hour.”

.So saying he departed, and the agitated 
priest saw lying on the bed a young and 
beautiful girl, bathed in tears, battling with 
despair, and calling in lier better agony for 
the comforts of religion. No in\ estimation 
possible ! lor the unhappy creature felt her
self bound by a terrible oath to conceal her 
name; besides, she knew not m what place 
she was.

* I am,’ said she,‘the victim of a secret 
family tribunal, whose sentence is irrcvc- 
ct ble ! More, I cannot tell. 1 forgive niine 
enemies, as I trust that God will forgive 
me. Pray for me !’

The minister of religion invoked tlie sub
lime promises of the gospel to soothe her 
troubled soul, and he succeeded. Her coun
tenance, after a time, became composed, 
she clasped, her hands in fervent prayer, 
and then extended them toward her conso
ler.

As she did »o, the cure perceived that 
uixibiClÆ ui mLi iuuu xx ,i3 s Lamed* with 

themselves i^i00tl.
‘ My child,’ said she, with a trembling 

voice, ‘ what is this?’
4 Father, is the vein which they have al

ready opened, and the bandage, no ■ doubt, 
was carelessly püt on.’

These words, a sudden thought struck 
the priest. He unrolled the dressing, al
lowed the blood to flow, steeped his handr 
kerchief in it, then replaced the bandage, 
concealed the stained haqdkerckicf within 
his vest, and whispered :

‘Farewell, my daughter, take courage, 
and have eodfidenre in God !’

Thti half-hoar had expired, And the step 
of his terrible conductor was heard ap-it would

departed in peace.
Never, until then, had a word of this mys

terious adventure passed the good cure’s 
lips. On his deathbed, however, he confid
ed the recital to a bishop, one of his par
ticular friends: and front a relation of the 
latter, I myself heard it.

. This is tlie exact truth.

VaI.VABI E AMD M Veil NkI DF.D GlFTS — 
If I were peseseed of the most xaluabh* 
things in tbe world, and was abo.it to xx ill 
them away, the following would, be try plan 
of distribution-

I would will to the world (and the rest of 
mankind) truth and friendship, which are 
very scarce.

1 would give to physicians skill anu Icarn-

I would give to | rioters their pay—the 
thing they genernl'y need most.

To guhaiping women short tongues.
To young women, good sense, modesty 

and natural teeth.
To young sprouts, or dandies, common 

sente, Rule cash and hard labor.
To old maids, smooth lacas, little and 

good husbands.
To old bachelors, love for virtue, children 

and wives—but wives first.
Envy is, above all other vices, inronsis 

lent with the character of a social being, 
because it sacrifices truth and kindness tv 
every weak temptation. He that robs a 

aft*

war with '.lie Mexicans, find received a 
s»Lro xvuund in the head nt the battle of 
Monlccy, anJ wns xvcuniled in the light leg 

shot avthc engagement of Buena Vi-ta.

Geo. Broicn, Eta.
'Globe.

Toronto, April 30, 1S52. 
Sir.,—Ycu invited saUscriber.s to your 

journal, in October, 1815, by taking the 
following pledge t—

^®m religious cc-ntrover.sy i:i any shape, 
from inclination, as well as in deference to 
the wishes of our subscribers,

There’s elbow-room enough in Canada 
for an other tweuly millions yet, and they'll 
soon he all on the ground if those xvho are 
here already will, hut give c:ych other the 
right hand of fellowship, and prove their 
Christianity hy allowing every man to take 
his own road lo paradise, without quarrel
ling with his neighbour, whether he is Pro
testant, Caihulic, Orangeman, Lutheran, 
Calvinist, Dissenter, Sxvcdenborgian, Ar- 
ininian, tSociniau, (Quaker or Tunkard; or 
still hesitating between this variety of opini
ons. We’ll lie nearer a millenium on earth 
when political editors fulfil your promise, 
and religions journals cease to be the vehi
cles of partizan polities.

] met an old friend from the Huron tract 
on King Street, the other day, who told me 
that the Canada Company had issued nearly 
400 deeds therewith to swamp Malcolm

sending editors into parliament, xvho oil fin 
become prominent men.bei> vfi the [m ly to 
which they are attached,— that pai U and 
their papeps become completely identified, 
and every silly thing which every editor 
says, is set down at once as the saying uf 
tlie whole party.

But, txvelvc months since, when; as the 
Pilot told us, you expected to u>e ilahii- 
mand as a stepping-'lqnc to place, you 
ordered the oldest editors in the eovmfi v to 
Hear the track for George Brown, and told 
the farmers up there, I bar.

If they [the* tid family faction] can g«-t 
reform newspapers to attack, in strong 
language, the actions or motions o! a n-fni 
ministry;—If they can get a discontented,, 
unscrupulous member into parliament, on 
the reform side, lu create dixi i n and di«- 
cord in the ranks,— then tiny rejoice and 
have hope that, by our «lisunioii, thi-y 
may slip back to office. Gentleuieu, that 
was their game in 18-1-1, and they succeed» :
Let us not be deceived again. The clergy, 
reserves, the representation and rt-eipi oi i . 
questions, are yet to be decided, and w, 
cannot afford to he dix filed.- * * * A
true reformer [you said] would hesitate tu 
join the enemy in assailing his own leaders, did n.,l e 
and would keep i,i mind that leaders may but kept 
err, and their errors be rectified, but that 
great parties om i* riven asunder can nex t r 
he united. * * • One would think
[you added], from the- manner in which 
sonie refoimers act, that we had nothing to 
fear from division,—that we had so la rue a 
majority in Upper Gannda, as lo make a 
split of little consequence in the balance 
of parties in the législature; while the I art 
is. that from the grossly unfaiY adjustin' rr 
of the constituencies, the reformers, xxiiii 
all their strength ufidivi-Jtd, can l.ivdly - 
cure a majority.

I was taken to task, by you for hein:- t■■■> 
ultra in my notions,—-1«.<) muvli uf whuiycu 
called a clear-grit. wiiatv vi r that ’i>.-- a'rl 
you sang the prnjs.es of Messrs, llmcks I 
and Morris in the Idler, in- ■ adulatory

My politic.".! xVqtings, during the . last 
ight years, are in the hand- 11" imuiv — 

have my opponents, with all tin ir tliii;-«. nee.
-found one s<*rii]> to dania-.'e me in tmliln- es;i-

Would the ministry have been justified
.in passing any iüX|.*orf?nt measure into -• 
law, until they had sounded the public as to 
its provisions, through the public press, and 
given fli'- people an opportunity of bèing 
heard by petition ? • • • Tbe Colo-
nisi s tried their hand at framing meaeures 
for three mortal sessions, and not one good 
public measure did they place on record to 
mat k their existence. * • • j f mini»"
tér.s < ome doxvn w-.11 prepared with good# 
well-digested measures. i,«*xt .-ession, we
imagine tlie count!y will.be .satisfied, that
tar Iron bring onl} :<in'*erne(l.for tin ir olb- 
ees, minis (iis exercised their Lcmcst judge- 
i-vui a. tb- y dz!.

1 have ii.,L eulo-iiztd Mr ». llmcks, 
Morris, tec., nor boasted, like vou,-» f.their 
l w ci. t y y » a i s. I ; i i i ! i ! u ! ; ;rim ill liâd done 
so. I would have vii.iMul ■ .:-h postsciipls 
as ihe.lollovxiug, orallowei! a deao nt inti i - 
■vaI ti) pass betwvcn mv iv-u.es. \ oil sac
will, those who pbinneil 
comLinatiuus. i had nothing iu do wail
thcni-v. hifiev vi :

J JS.VR - N iiignt 
throiigli (.ni- ilfgi vilfiiinn air- ailv; 
stiil iiinitlier t-> undergo’vf a d«:

i viu!v n tu; m i! .M r. I i im Ls, hut 
to 11 : urn Mi, 1 :in« k'*s-FR-niH 
go. si'.i a re nl vx i rk |o fin'd vnl 
tmuiiv niuj^vvljo e lo In* t« mp 
shiiiiir id u prcsirai:, • the lit tie >

anu t. » ir new orgin 
ot each v I lie i - uL- 
picioli of h eu» hei )

’ Cl, !

I <V:. 'I't.is SnrtU
n of M «le < iiim
iks' of 11 m» is. (. <i. 

1 !» :;r their opinions 
v v th constant >u.x- 
ich either section ell - 

lertaiiis towards tlie oli.vr—-nu: k iheundi.*- 
gui'.eii individual selfishness which actuate!» 
them-—and any if any’'confidence can be ru- 
po'i il in sik-Ii a combination."’

Munh, I 1. 1'O‘d - *• Mr. IlincLs 
re whuh mJc he joineil so that he 
dice.” 1

Cluiv, B>.rd.—“ We are a-toniRhed 
that any man can assei t, that tin; Relormeta 
of Ox lord0 consider their luembyo strictly 
honourablt* and tiust-worthy. Does tlio 
editor (ot the Prup/csx) not know that 
they only supiu rted Mr. Hicks in prefer
ence to -Mr.\ ansitta; t ?—belie) ii g in their 
inner hearts, though trying" to hope against 
it, that ?.TiV Hineks would betray them on 
tlie first favourable opportunity Ie* * 
Dues lie not know that this i ache leads Iiis 
countrymen, that Morin and Chauveau, the 
other Canadian n.viiihi vs of .idmipishatioii 
art* foi.itu-.\ l iu i.i.m.ps. the one a mere 
student. of the dead l.u ; u. ges, and thu 
other a scribbler ofseoiimi utal novels 1” 

(llui‘\ —- Duly one or two Jour
nal.'. and lli.v.'.' of no iidlucnce, have said 
anything iu la; »r uf Mr. llincks, and 
though then, was at one lime a desire to 
support Dr. -Ixolpli, it has been greatly 
weakened hv his want of candour and 
sirai^htforwardness on many questions, and

mation ? And who torm this ministry xvi" in by hts g th .iiodlij Tf'roitg on the 
it is a crime, in the estimation of.Mi. the si clarion schools; there ai'C
Mackenzie, to support ? Koherl Baldwin. vma.xy gooil reformers wlio liave no eonti

lie waii laid up in the hospital at Tamrico | (Cameron if the election could be deferred 
f..r .even month*, end. nn In» return lo New ju|,.; t|lat t(,c Cointittny’s "rent f.loncs 
Orle.ne, cured In. wminde, the marks nl j think lie eaid, the son-in hw of Dp, 
whicii xxere ttill vn-ib e, was eulu to Jonii , . ,ï , , ,, »,, > rachnn) is boas,mg that when they putRufctno, a boarding ho.use keeper, xxin., ... y •=>_. . 1
would not detain him as hr
coveting that ho war* a free „

■ - * - *■ — 1 —1—1 George Brown, the Treasurer has ansxvcred
George Brown cf the (lli.bcs appeal for 
some one to conic forxtaijd to oppose Cam.

wealthy neighbor gains as much as he tx 
kesorwify, and may improve his own con- 
diliomiiKtbe tame proportion in which he 
impairs another’s; but he that blasts a flour
ishing reputation, must be content wiih a 
small dividend of additional fame, so small 
as can afford very little consolation to bal 
a nee the guilt by which it is obtained.— 
Johnson.

WHAT 18 MAN?

This i§ a question which has baffled the, 
wisdom of many a sage, llm life, hie hope, 
hie end, what are they? Is he indeed as « 
vapour that paeeoth «jnickly axvny, and is 
lost in the blue heavens, going, who can 
tell whither1 or as a drop, as Hindoo sages 
believe, drawn up, w hen his career is accvin 
pliahed, from hid parent earth—lightened, 
loosened from it by the heavrely beams— 
and absorbed at last in the great fountain 
of light? Or is he, as Chinese philosophers 
and oùr own blind eyed malcrms declare, 
only ft piece ot beautiful dust—a lovely col
location of atoms, which to day is. and lo-
mnrrn.a. i« i»*l w.|lf iff » lliro’ life 00 8UtO-
inaton, and at death ^dissolving wholcly, 
solely, into soulieas clay?

He seems meant to be lord of the earth; 
yet the wind and the waves buffet him, anu 
dead matter lives in sullen rebellion agairsl 
his will. He is a pigmy an*fd a univers**: 
a perishing thing of yesterday among the 
everlasting hills; by day a temblmg mole in 
the sunbeams, by ever burning stars. 
Earth, with its joyous streams, its cnamlcil 
plains, its hills, its sounding seas, see n 
made lor bis delight; yet how vaniph.t'g it* 
hluseoms, how fleeting its summers ,K,xv 
frequent its atoms. The valcano h*,e UP 
its voice and Hs fires agai 
earthquake loesee hi tu I 
on its surface, or swallows up 
works in its merciless jaws* Who would 
solve tho mystery? Nature man's slave, y«it 
nt war with him!

Tho valcano »»P 
igainsl him. omJ ll,e 
like a grain oh^U)^1 
lows up him and lus

British subject, hut put him in jv.I, and sued 
Kvr.cli, the Irishman, fur the purchase 
money. After remaining in prison tor 
twelve months, the Sheriff of the place took 
turnout and conveyed him to another prison, 
wh, rc ho remained two months, and then, 
ni accord .Dca xxith the laws of the State, 
i'e wiih sold again to another Irishman, 
named Gardm.% of St. Charles street, New 
Or lean*, an J ihc purchase was appropriated 
towards the txpct.sce i f his maintenance in

lie aga'n claimed hie privilege as a Biit- 
ish subject, and Garda» r cold.him to a law
yer r&ineJ John Howard, *'f Biker street, 
Nexv Orlcens, to whom he al.-^o cuinmnica 
ted that he was a B.iiish -H >xv tn! 
did not keep him long, and disposed of hiui 
to Mr. Bt-rl.cr, a Sco'chu.an, of Na'chc-. 
lie xx a* only with Mi. Ce de n • ho ir.when 
he xvns «gain sol I to a Mr. I a, i 'ie, untl hv 
informed him that Le w s a free-born man 
from England, and a-k»-d him when he was 
„oing out ot town. Mr. Lapicre replied, 
at five o'clock in the evening, and ho re
quested his name ond address, and nn order 
to get his clo'I.es frsm John Howard. Mr. 
Lvpiere gave him Ins name* and address, and 
the order, with which he immediately post 
rdofl'*'i Mr. Mayhew, the Butieh Consul. 
Mr. Mayhew qucsiiuncd him up n his ad 
ventures,' and put the case into tlie hands 
of a lawyer, who took tun before a j(idg»*, 
and he made oath that he was a British sub
ject. A'ter that w as d- ne the Brifish Con
sol sa'd he must again remain in jnl till the 
business was seit!e»l, and he was consigned 
io the hands of Sheriff L^wts, who kept him 
in jail for one year and three months, acting 
ns cook and w hitcwashcr.—Fearn g that 
the Consul had forgotten him. he wrote to 
hint again, and in lets than half on h«-ur af 
ter its delivery the Conçu! cam.* to h-m and 

him if "he xvas ready to go home to 
Europe that n ght; to whch he replied in 
,h.. afflr i.ntivo Ho was imnediately put 
on board the ship Jinn Ih.herty. bound to 
Liverpool on the first of January ast. He 
left Liverpool towards the er.»l iff I net week, 
and walked UP lo London, where he armed 
on Tucsdav nglll, in the hopes efoltlallimg 
re-lresr. Tlie magistrate, h"v,nr c'tcllcd 
from the complainant Iflal the eaptatn who 
had Ihva wronged hint was not in his juris
diction, and complainant had np idea where 
lie was, couiit s,»o ........

ANOTHER new gas. .

The New York Commeiciiil JUlvnti/ei' 
save that paler,Is have boon issued in the 
United Stales and in England for a near me 
ihud of manufacturing gas, wliieli promises 
to supersede that al murent in use, excel
ling as it does in llie great desiderata of 
cheapness, brilliancy, s.tnp'u-iip, and mean

ness Companies for the manufacture and 
.aloof tbu r.ii'.i.i'u appelant. h.*« been 
organised ... London and in the State.. I.n 
n New York being s’ylsd the United 
sûre. Gas C.-mpa") .” Th- aopsrstu, for 
..enertttinc the gas » exceed,ogW ,-m-'pk, 
ogcupiee a very smal) space, and ie rtutdil. 
managed. Tit, Mttftutr. say-1-” The

c keeper, win. i . 7 , v .... . 0 ... . 1
s Have on <!,s> | forth tlioir stmigt.i no Kdormer can stand 
rcr Lorn, and .a ; his groumi in Huron. Forth and Bruce; that

laities 1 larv» y l’rict*. I’r;m«'is I Ihu k-. uu.l 
James Morris^-these are tlie represtnla- 
tives of Gpper Ganatla. For nearly twenty 
years these men have served tln-ir counU-v 
faithfully,—they have fought the battle ef 
the people xx it limit flinching,—ami lltougli 
we may difl'er from, them, and may think 
they go too fa-fror too slow, lie is no true 
reformer v.ho denies that they arc* entitled 
to the respect and gratitude of the party 
thW have led so long and successfully.

The “faithful” llmcks is Frontier—the 
ufaithful” Morris, Chief Fostma ter—Col.

ion, the antimonopoly, anti-state-churvh 
minister, by offering himself as tbe (.'cm- 
pany’s>camlidate; and that ( 'ahierniVs de
feat woiîh^be a triumph to the vile faction 
who have proved beacons for half a century 
to warn from our shores the generous, the 
enterprising and tlie wealthy of other

In a lat»1 Cldc you told us that4< so far 
as “ we [Geo. Brown] have seen, not a 
single member of the Reform pr»*ss has ex
pressed confidence,™ any one of tin* Ad
ministration, except Dr. liolph and Mr. 
flincks. The other three Vpper Cana
dians are looked upon as ]• liable tooL.”
A short time before that you bad pointed 
out one of the three, Mr. Morris, as a lain - 
ful public officer for txventy year'. l!a> 
he changed lately ? Mr. Richards i-> not 
pliable enough lor your purpose, it would 
seem, and it Mr. Cameron is a “ pliable 
tool,” prove it ntGode.ich, and i'll assure 
him of the interest of l’redu iek \\ idtler 
and T. M. Jones. •“ l liable" in Lunya..‘s 
Pilgrim wot'U have filled C 'a; ley’s tliws 
—they xvouid not have pinched him.

Vou obtained advertising patronage to 
the Cl(J)C, when the exponent of thu priuvi- 
plcs aqd acts of a governnieut professing to 
represent the feelings of the Reformers of 
Canada—and, last fall, a seat xvas axvarded 
you in the next I louse of Assembly, because 
of your advocacy, during the summer, of the 
passage of reform measures dear to the 
Canadian people.

On the Ifjth of October, 1850, you thus 
accurately desci ibitd the course you are 
yourself pursuing in 1852, though profess
ing a desire to promote the cause of re
form and honest government. You then 
said :—

We I ppei Canada Reformers get along 
famously while in opposition, but the mo
ment our leaders get into poxver, all fci.it 
H LIIONS ARE their sides; their sala 
ries^are too large—they rare for nothing-

seen in every step they take—they are just 
on the point of turning traitors to then- 
party a coalition ministry is every week on 
the tapis—in short, Wv cannot rest content 
till we have sapped our oxvn foundations, 
done the work of the Tories effectually, and 
prepared the way for that pliant gener
ation to work themselves back to office
as Tories, or conservatives, or Mctcallites, ! to be regarded a.> a ir. 
or Leaguers. j unie motion, 1

d»4iee ii< him -wd iti t e ve r ; - wtr mean, of course, 
those who know him.”

Compare these passages-with your so
lemnly recorded opinions of a directly op
posite character, and ask yourself whether 
any candid man that can reason and reflect, 
ought to hesitate in concluding that you are 
eit her in secret alliance with the enemies of 
reform or else exhibiting your abilities fora j 
meicenury object, at the expense of even ■$a| 
the appearance of • candour, manliness, oc Ig 
consisteiic) !

When yiJii and I were canvassing Haldi- i
Tache, too, holds his old situation—Mr. inand, you eulogized the Lower Ç90 ‘ 
Richards, whom I mildly rebuked for fid- people, the Catholics, and the French Cm- 
lbwing too steadily in the “laithfid” Bald- uadians beyond measure. In your address 
win’s track, is his successor—Mr. Ross, at Caeboro’, repeated through the O'lcbc, 
son-in law to Mr. B:\ldwin, is .Solicitor you said::—
Genofal West—their ojd colleague, Mr. Let the truth be known, that to tbe 
Drummond, Attorney General East—their French Canadians of Lower Canada are 
associate, Mr. Morin, is Secretary—Lord; the Reformers of Upper Canada iudebt- 
Klgin is still Commander-in-Chitf-—and, | ee for the sweeping majorities which carrie 
thus far, their measures are more liberal their Lest ineu-ur,$: and that anu elm 
than were those of their predecessors—the in the -politteal combinatiwuL

the Reformers
S/t <tll m i nor it y. •»•• •'•■*?$

This was in April, 1851. ^**4, 
of the 28th oi l t-bruary Iasi under t 
tion, •• Aie tlie French Canadians To 
you accuse yon-elf of a species of falsehood : 
nearly allied to 'sycophancy, in these wordki 1 

*• ll would give Ua great pleasure^ 
think that the i'ryuch Canadian» iq 
really la art) toq,»!juloi s of tlie Vpper Co* ^

retrenchment hills arc become laxv, and 
Lawyer tiadgley’s worst reserved bill 
for religious corporations, which gave so 
much offence throughout Canada, has been 
arrested elsewhere. What houcst motive 
then, L ive you for such bitterness toward 
the government, even before it is taidy 
tried ? If Messrs.llincks and Morris “serv
ed I hei 1 country faithfully,” and “four lit 
the buttle of the people without fliueliina.”
lor nearly twenty year*and you have pledg- Indian Reionners, but all the indications 1 
ed ycurv.ord that such is ti:»f case—il “tlicy p jiut the other pay, and it appear*,So foe < 
are entitled to the respect and gratitude ’ j fiopi;., againsttiope to anticipate siill; their 

f ‘ 1 ‘ il parties, when once broken race, their religion, their habits, theitvig-
cml

of Canada
down, can't be re-united—if the reform norauce, all art- against it, and their 
majority, of x bum you said you was one, conduct is in l.v, ii.ony with these, f 
last I leeember, lehcn ijmr ircnterf. t’olts, What Las tlie Ixgislatiou of Hi* 
classing youi>ell with Rolph,- C ameruu,- Frovinces been tor tlie last lour yeai-sl 
llincks, Bil liards, llartmau, Morin, Drum- Why, it has consisted of AeU for the tig 
moud, Mackenzie, K.c., is not “lou large,” corporation ul Be hups, Fi iests^gid ?i| ^ 
why an you doing your utmost to sow dis- 0f j|,e Roman Catlmlic Church-and gf 
cord among your brelhern t \ au are evi- little else. The people dcmae^tC 
denlly not ignorant oi the mi.-ckici you a. v uunLuf Eigubrial Tenure, and almost 
doing. ^ parties appear’ to agree in the justitg

In the ClJic, Cctobcr 23, 1S..-0, you necessity of the claim; but what piogi 
said, truly, * ‘ .... *

It is no light matter to hi cuk up. one of
the great parlies which divide all li ve coun
tries,—and it is no light responsibility winch 
is laid on a journalist to refrain from lend
ing bis weight to such a movement, without 
looking what the end is to be, and counting 
the cost. • • • The day is not far oil,
when every genuine reformer in i-piicr 
Canada will see clearly which section of 
tbe press have been the traitors, and which

has been nude,--has there been shown 
sincere desire on the part of the F 

j leaders, to pass the bill prepared upon the 
; subject { *

Again, l'eb. 11:—
*• llad the French Canadians Imt attfij 

themselves v«ilh the I’pper Canada È 
! me vs, other allies wpuld have been Id 

—ami when they break oif from UH. <faw>l 
less their place will be supplied^ and well 
supplied. We are free to say, we 
long expected this result—that while Wg 
not piovukv it, we fear it not.”

( tm all this be true ? Are the 
Canadians the great props of Éïeedom#ltij8i 
at the same time its deadly énemlftÉK 
U’erO they our savours last April and - 
they h» «-orne our greatest cutse last Fel 

? If the legislation of Mvtwrft. jpj

the true filends of the liberal cause,— 
whether they who have sough* to puli down 
or those who have laboured lo build up, bave 
been the truest friends of “complete civil 
and religious freedom.”

Compare this with your list of** Reform*’ 
candidates in tlie Chihc last December, and 
with the following, from the Chhe of last
March 11;— *" ! *7

And now that the elections are over.and v'm _ ... , _ , -==
that the Ministry are installed, what new. <•?« "icorporation of R.»Ik>ç., Pri«*ÿ
tiling is there to incite confidence in them ! *. Ul,!* 0 „K ,k‘. *. ' 1111 v '» ou<^ - 

. I . I ......... : Iittli: ci»y> ilui iiig lout Ji-ttre, .rhy diti
IM5U to give its ilie liojie |l>"t lit» I n ml. cn"|i"“alf.v pV«i'« " «iiU your 

Canadians, or Messrs, llincks. ILieliards,
4. ',*-. -:i|. - ^l.lV. .......I..». . V • ;:v
*e!l wh.it course tire Miuist.j will take on 
any on»* question? Is there the slightest 
ground lo Imp»* for better fruit from tbe 
present Fillliamt nt i-ui fiom tin: Inst?
Wax not tb .i clcay-grit paragon, Mr. Mal
colm Cameroin, in the ministry', tin*n as 
now ? And is Dr. Rolpli entering tla-gov
ernment under eiivuni'ti»ni*es so suspicious, 

ieian who, of bis

was cursing it iu your heart 1 W bat i 
live Ipit that of which you nrem* 
Sec bn*, a \*a-r rrfrfcy^ p*n-*2 y 
the hireling ? Vun said (Globe, 

1852-) “ For all their [the ’1 I

in October, 1815, when your hopes of 
representing two largo counties must have 
been rather remote, you wrote articles iu 
the Globe denouncing the fanners loV ti n. t- 

Editors. A ou jaitl, that

a political rex».Run uf.
^Wheii lhe li.sl B ddwiii-L'ifunluinv **<'s- 

sion dost d, ai le 1 2>i days, and itolhing- duim. 
the Globe. Ap.il ^«i, U>lS, bait not a word , 
to say about i. JOuO each lo two sneakers, !

’F.oin Ihe wry objectionsble uragr gf pay to av-mbets, Wvuk.

Lafontaine cabinets’sl public acts 1 
the session of 1848, 184*9, aud 1"8_ 
we supported theih, we are quite « 
hear lull respons.hility. • 
look bank on our career with | 
foctiniqwith all the new light thrggj 
us, wlut we did then we would 
were the sum» path to be trodd 

I ready begin to b»*lievo y« 
little too i»ie. When I tooai 
1 lid g mil n#ii In nxpi nd 0 
again Him year, for eK|i»**M 
1 In* pul-he prinung. Hi an on j

.lie j the Atviig-tlvti*, I Ueox.^htj


